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from Us surface or hy holding
hark vater and thus preventing
evaporation.

The skill on Ihe palms of Ihe
hands, Ilia soles of Ihe feet, the
shoulders and the back of Ihe nocg
Is the thickest of that anywhere
lu Ihe body. It varies, however,
from tliio of an Inch to 16100
of an inch lit thickness from the
thinnest to the thlrkost portions.

Hairs begin lo grow on the skin
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of doctor and patient. They can PAL BAY!see symptoms, but a lot of had
guesses die on their hands.

For whatever It Is worth, their
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skin Is living tissue not
YOUR an euvoliipe on the out-

side of your body. The skin has.
Indued, been culled the mirror of

the body because many of the
conditions which affect I he hu-

man being as a whole have symp-
toms retain! lo the skin as ono
of Ihe signs 'hat there Is iouie-(hln- g

wrong.
In Ihe skin are the nerve end-

ings hlch make us aware of the
sensations of cold or of warmth
and which let us know when
somelhiiiK from outside Is touch-

ing the body.
The skin of a grown-u- person

weighs a limit an pounds. If

spread out flat on Ihe ground, II

would cover an area of about 14
to 20 suuiire feet. The blood ves-

sels In the lowest layers of the
skin run In wnves or little hill".
These are responsible for Ihe
ridges on the palms of the hamla
or Ihe tips of the. fingers. No lo
liunwin beings havo these ridges
in exactly Ihe sumo form.

Some forma nf skin disease are
quite definitely hereditary. Color
of the skin Is dependent largely
on Inheritance and to some extent
on Ihe amount of blood In the
vessels heiieiilh Ihe akin. If for
any reason these blood vessels
com met so that they do not con-

tain the normal amount of blood,
the person looks pale.

The skin also regulates Ihe
toinpiTuture of the body hy

iiiii; water which is evaporated

latest private guess Is that this Is
a good time to buy stocks. Ap-

parently a lot of them folloned
their own guesses, as Washington
brokers reported much of whatTelephone 1SOOMember Audit Bureau Circulation.

POPEYErrfl V CLUBthoy call '"good buying" for oah
by authorities here since the big
break Monday. Of course no

authority bought on borrowed
money. They are too wise fur
that.

But their reasoning about buy
ing - for - cash - Investment went
something like this:

Go to the Game
football team, it seems, must have some

EVERY for which it points, season after season. For
Klamath Falls, this traditional foe is Medford.
Possibly due to the good-nature- d potato war that goes
on more or less indefinitely between Klamath Falls and
Rpnd. thpre has been some tendency to shift local at

If we are not to be forced Into
deflation, then pessimism has gone

EVERY MEMBER WHO BUYS A TICKET kUv
BRING HIS OR HER PAL

ABSOLUTELY FREE
ON THE SCREEN

THAT GRAND MOUNTAIN MDStt

"TRAIL. SUOflESOME NT

too far. If we aro to be forced
Uito Inflation, cash is not a good T w ml i.uj ff u t r art.
thing to have on hand.

"Look rishl back there. Mrs. Jones, if vou want to see
something! really beautiful."ONLY tiKSTTKES

groups of AFL and CIO people
(uol together) dropped In for a

SPANKY MCFARLAND FRED MAC MURRAY

presidential handshake. The m
side reports to both headquartds
here Indicate the president told AND

tention to Bend as Klamath's main football rival. But
Bend isn't in Klamath's conference, and the Medford
game continues as the affair which contributes most to
the success or failure of a Klamath high school football
season.

The Medford game occurs on this Friday night. It
will be the big test for the Klamath Falls team, which
is functioning this year under a new coach and has not
yet hit the stride its supporters believe it can A

fine showing of community support Friday night will

help it produce the brand of football that will bring vic-

tory in this crucial game.
Certainly no one could justifiably criticize Klamath

Falls people this year for their attitude toward high
school football. Every game, including the

preliminaries at the opening of the season, has
found a near-caDaci- ty crowd in the newly covered grand

proximity to the presidential coat-tail-

So the Miller candidacy was a
rebellion against the democratic
machine ticket nomination of
Uuiley, and for the first time since
anyone can remember, the ticket
was unsuccessful in a southern
state.

The decision upheld the hand of
congressmen who have been resist-
ing the Roosevelt-ou-evfrythl'i-

theory; it repudiated a hand-mad- e

nailonul-machln- e ticket for the

each group separately that they
should not waste their strength
fighting each other, but must ml
together If they were not to lose
their power.

One Inner group here has been
trying to get Mr. R. to "do some-
thing." They even wanted him to
rush out with a statement thai
"everything Is fundamentally
sound", either at his federal re-

serve board dedication speech or
sooner.

This group did not Include the
experienced financial advisers in
federal reserve and the treasury.
They counseled hands-of- f. There
were only a few good things which
could be done, such as la) releas-
ing more gold, and (bl startiuc.
heavy open market operations.

The gold move could have been
made at any time. It Is only a
bookkeeping transaction. The
open market operations would do

FT. KLAMATH

THE FIRST THRILLING CHAPTER

0. S.
COAST GUARD"
RALPH BYRD - BEU LUGOSt - MAXINE DQTU

also, where Moffatt was employed
by the government.

Miss Ruhy Smith left by stunt'.
Monday afternoon for Grays liar- -

bor. Wash., for a few days' vllt
with her father. Miss Smith Is'
employed locally as rook at tit.
Algoma Lumber company's hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Allen H.llcu lelt
Monday tor foiiullle. where they
sill spend a week, visiting and
anointing to business mailers In

connection with their properly
there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Denton en-- .

Joyed a fine outing recently, .eiv-- ,

lug Saturday and arriving bjik
home Tuesday after spending thei
time on a horseback trip to Seven
lakes and across the south folk;
of the Rogue river. Supplies lor
the trip were carried by pacK-- ;

FORT KLAMATH Miss Mill. la
Heath and brother Robert spent

first time in the south.
But If anyone thinks It means

Roosevelt would not carry Arkan-
sas today he is welcome to go
down there to try it. No one here
will.

stand. The spirit shown has been a credit to the town, the weekend here with their par
the same thing, in a harder way.
I.e., give the banks, more money
to lend. But these things would
not force the banks to lend. Either

REPORT CARDS 'SfSSSS
HAVE RECEIVED "ALL "S' M MARKS WILL BE ADMITS

FREE. CARDS MUST BE PRESENTED THIS SATURDAY.

II PI ajl t--
,1 It.ca'.Mfl

and it is good for the town.
: It would be a fine sight if both the covered stand and

the bleachers on the far side were filled for Friday
night's game. That is a strong possibility.

GOP Disagreements .

observers profess to see a fight developingPOLITICAL
party between Herbert Hoover and

Alf M. Landon. Mr. Landon's forceful radio address of
this week is regarded as a determined bid for retention
by him of the leadership of the minority party, and the
fact that he is not very strong for a mid-ter- m convention
adds to the belief that relations between Landon and
Hoover are strained. Mr. Hoover's efforts in behalf of
the convention are also treated coldly by Senator Borah.

It is plain, of course, that rows among these men
will do the party no good, but it is unlikely that they will

materially alter the republican chances for recovery of
power. That possibility hinges more on what the demo-

cratic leadership does. If the way is paved for repub-
lican triumph, it will be by the mistakes of the demo-

cratic administration.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Heath,
from Sacramento, where they arc
attending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlmer spent
th. weekend visiting Mrs, Wimer's
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Agee, In Grants Tass.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Briscoe ami
Mrs. Mordetral Hess and children
were Klamath Kails visitors and
shoppers on Saturday. Mrs. Mar-cell-

Itawe and daughter MaryPatricia accompanied Mrs. Iltssto Tort Klamath in the evening,and are visiting at the Hess ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Loos-le- y

moved to Ashland Sunday for
the fall and winter months. Theywere accompanied by their grand-
daughter. Miss Jean Nell, who vis-
ited here over the weekend, and
who Is attending Southern Oregon
Normal In Ashland. Miss Nell will
graduate next year from the nor-
mal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moffitt of
White River, Arizona, were visit-
ing relatives and friends In Fort
Klamath Monday of this week.
Moffats are e residents In
this section, and lived for sove-er- a

I years at Klamath Agency

FRIDAY 2.7.9 P.M.

CONTINUOUS SATURDAYTODAY

horses, and an Ideal camping trip
was enjoyed.

The C. I. club Is sponsoring an
e Hallowe'en dunce In the

club house on the evening of O-
ctober 30. The public Is Invited lo
attend.

October SI Is the date set for
the dedication of the new rhurrh
at Chlloquln, Instead of Oct. 30

as reported In Tuesday'! news-

paper. There will he no regular
church services In Fort Klamath
on that evening, but all are In

vlted to attend special dedication
services to h. held In Chlloquln
In th. new church on that evening.

I am confident that the day
is not far when the light nf peace
will shine again. General Iwane
Matsul. Japanese commander-in-chie- f

at Shanghai.

xo ni.ow
Nathan Strauss, capable new

housing administrator, was ap-

pointed only because Senator Wug-ne- r

forced his selection. This was
natural. The J526.uoO.OUO n.
federal program for low cost
housing and slums clearance got
through the last congress only ho
cause Wagner pushed the adminis-
tration Into it.

There Is little hope near the top
that any great measure of eco-

nomic or reform success will at-

tend the venture. No one consid-
ers it more than a beginning which
probably will not be followed up
strongly.

Publicity about the appoint-
ment It as a great
blow to Interior Secretary Irkwt.
His candidate was Howard Gray
head of PWA housing, but there
was some backstage dealing be-

forehand which Indicates Icln."j
will be In the front If not lu the
center of the bousing picture. In-

cidentally he also seems to he
hack in the good graces of tno
White House.

Mr. R. himself. In person, had
at least a little undetected hand
in building up the backfire in
labor ranks which Is bringing

move would only be a gesture.
A third thing mentioned was

the prospect of, blaming it all ou
the bankers and brokers axain,
hanging some of them in orator-
ical effigy. While that is consid-
ered politically desirable, and may
be attempted, all realized it would
not meet the situation either.

Wisest of Wall streeters did not'
call for any government action.
They thought their main trouble
was that there has been too much
of it already.

REPUDIATION'
The Arkansas senatorial elec-

tion was advertised as a new da!
defeat, and It was. But it held a

deeper and different lesson than
that.

The Tlctor, John Miller. Is a
man very much like Senator Joe
Robinson, whom he now replaces,
for Roosevelt on some things,
against him on others. He wai
elected by the old Robinson orgni-Izatlo-

plus Mrs. Caraway, plus
his own personal popularity as a

d fellow.
Against him was a

governor who
had comDiimentary letters fr.'.m

Farley. Madame Secretary Perk-
ins, Wallace and Harry Hopkins

THE GREATEST OF ALL!

PELICAN THEATRE'S mmAmericans consume only 6 05

pounds of cheese per capita

1111111111
John Lewis and William Green Klamath Falls' All-Tim- e

Champion Hit !
The governor (Carl Bailey I ob-

tained the nomination through the
state organization and not by a
party primary. He advertised his

Into the same room for a few
hours, at least.

Out on the recent western trip.

Ego at the Wheel
most dangerous motorist is neither the drunk nor

THE
incompetent, but the exhibitionist the chap who

has an exaggerated sense of his own importance when
he gets behind the steering wheel, and insists on driving
with that sense of his importance as his ruling motive.

. This verdict is returned by Dr. C. H. Watson, presi-
dent of the National Safety Council.

'"Safety is a question of performance," says Dr. Wat-
son. "Because people know what they should do, does
not mean that they will do it."

One needs to drive only a little while to understand
the truth of what Dr. Watson says. The man who
weaves in and out of traffic lanes, passes other cars on
curves or hills, cuts in suddenly, crashes lights and
ignores stop signs is displaying all the stigmata of the
man who has set himself up on a pedestal. He also pro-
vides the set-u- p for most of our accidents.

itoday ir-- v I PJsassfP
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ment by default. In sum of $300.70
with Interest and $75 attorney
fees.

Marriage Application
RfSH-RANNI- E Charles Leon-

ard Rush, 21. laborer, native o'
Portland, resident of Klamath

Ten Years
Ago

ta Klamath

The

C7 M ' rwpow,
jfl irXJtif wlth.brilll.et

Falls. Anna E. Rannle, IS. house-- !

wife, native of Grants Pass, resi-
dent of Klamath Falls.

J il rt ire Court
Lowell Collins, assault while

armed with dangerous weapon,
time taken to plead.

THE cattleman Is not only com-

ing back, he's back. At least
those who were able to hang on
through the long years of watch-
ful waiting, for today Bill Dalton mmmM iiimrmarketed a bunch of steers which
brought him $99.45 each.

TODAYMany attractive prizes will be
given to participants In the Klam-
ath Potato show, according to an SYLVIA SIDNEY
nouncement today, spurring coin
petition among growers. FRED MacMURRAY

HENRY FONDA
B filial -

Two bugaboos of every county
road engineer, rights of way and
rock pits, are keeping Gene Hen
ry, county engineer, awake nights.
Anxious to get the county loOOc

Vyv ksSfCt S I Coming Sunday
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Court House Records
Deere.

Arthur R. Wilson versus Klam-
ath Development company, R. M.

Healey, Mrs. R. W. Healey, Barll
R. Healey and Clifford Healey.
Plaintiff decreed owner of certain
property.

Judgments
Kin math Machine and Locomo-

tive Works versus George Backes.
Judgment by default. Plaintiff

IsAsrs tappeti
Mervnl OUnWe frank M.ThotmM
wmuisM.

Cartoon O Latest Newi
ICTUM.i Ivt "

I BREVITY I
W II NEWS and COMEDY Billy Gilbert - "Swing FeverZXrtclfd hr Trad C(t4.

Amo. pro&uctr, Lu Marcm

U
recovers Judgment on sum of
$311.76 and $27.60 costs.

Ada Parsons gparretorn versus
George Adams and Mrs. Geoige
Adsms. Plaintiff receives Jut- -

RAINBOW


